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truck_put his vehicle far -weeks in the 
garage to be repaired and-went on weekly 
collecting the'money for it's hire £rcm 
the government, drew "ny attention, Jardl 
Isa brother of the Minister of JusiJice, 
did not speak vaguely but use'd nanes and 
dates* 

Awaken Windward Islanders and judge 
for yourselves. Swindle and theft in 
Saba encouraged and approved of is now 
understood, I slept well last night for 
now I understand why I fought so alone 
against dishonesty and injustice during 
ry administration in Snba, I sought" 
help and support from men who ^^ onc 

aribitionf cover up and hide fron publici- 
ty, the abuse of public funds• Fix up> 
decorate and camouflage all corruption 
uncovered for   each"and everyone of the 
troop rust be protected and those that 
protest rust be destroyed,    *  ' 

■ In the next issue of the W^I, Opinion 
more details will appear, 

ly first cousin Carl Anslijn who is no 
nore wotthy to be a candidate in Aruba 
apparently was also by Minister Isa 
mnoeuvred andpressured into campaign- 
ing against ne although Carl Anslijn 

••.upheld ne in, ny battle against theflt" 
and m abuse _ of governnent property as can 
be read-in his panphlet of Februarv the 
6th. 1962. *    " 

Last night I saw and heard for myself _ 
the brother of Minister Isa denounce 
then and'make public the corruption they 
tolerate. God does not pay debts with 
noney. Yonder I see already the shining 
star of divine Justice breaking through 
the night_and I bow ry head and give 
praise_to"ry Alnighty God who rewards 
good and chastises evil. 

How can the deputy <L Curacao Ricardo 
El Hage tolerate. that his young brother 
is thrown in jail because he was in^ 
volved in the theft -of two goats while 
the Democrat Party allows thousands df 
guilders to be swindled by rotten 
politicians? Last night Minister Isa was 
temed as the^ltinister eff INJUSTICE. 
Why could notwdeputy B| Hage's brother 
be given a second chance? A young boy 
who through bad conpany perhaps gdt in-^ 
volved. No wonder it is reported deputy* 
El Hage refuses now to go to his office1 
A young nan is caught in something a- 
gainst the law and he is treated without 
nercy under the pretense of justice but 
corruption under cover can"go on and if 

, anybody dares to lift"the curtain     and 
reveal it they are'sacrificed and iif 
possible, banished. 

He' hath nade nine enemies ry footstool 
and my heart rejoices for even though I 
nay suffer torture I have seen the . day 
cone already for the Hand that wrdte on 
the tablets of stone "thou shalt not 
steal" has lifted the curtain and reveal- 
ed in His nysterious way that jusliice 
triunphs eventually. 

.Your determined fellow^Windward Islander 
Henry C. Every 

DR. PETIT STOPFED BASEBALL 13LTCRES ON THE 
SPORT FI5LD AT K1RIGOT. 

.   We were informed by a reliable source 
that Dr. Petit Kayor of l&rigot has is- 
sued an order to the effect that no nore 
baseball matches can be played on the 
Sport field at Ifcrigot, 

He gave as his"reason for stopping this 
game on the French part"of the island, thai 
it.is too dangerousj because the foul ball] 
sometimes cross over"the street and even 
drop in his yard'which is close by. 

In our opinion> by stopping baseball 
in Mirigot Dr. Petit and his administra- 
tion, which in the past spoke so much a- 
bout doing' something for the Youth of Fren<j 
St. Martin, has shown that they do not 
really care about the- Youth.  ■ 

We readily admit that without a "back- 
stop" it is a little hazardous to play' 
baseball on the sport"field at Jferigotj bui 
stopping'the gane is certainly not the 
solution."It would have been much better tj 
have a back-stop built on the sport field3 
since this could easily be done with a fev., 
rolls"of nesh wire. And if' the adninistra-| 
tion cared about the Youthj it .would have 
provided the field with a [.'back-stop" in- 
stead of stopping the gane, 

IS THE ADMINISTRATION'S IRON CHEST EL. 
Vfelln there is an answer for this also - 
fle can still remember that in 1959 a big 
raffle was held, it was said that the pro-l 
fits from this raffle would be used to ' 
send a football team to Guadeloupe - We 
also remanber that Dr. Fetit, Frank Mingo 
and even Claude "IVathey took active part in] 
this raffle which was held on'Nov, 11^1959/ 
According to reports over frs ^00,000,— 
were collected. We "have never heard what 
happened to this money, we .are sure hpweve^ 
that it was not used to send any football 
team to Guadeloupe, and should therefore 1 
still in somebody's "safe-keeping". So if 
the" administration's iron chest is empty, 
we would like to suggegt tjiat some of the 
above Bntioned frs.UOO.000.— be used to 
build a_back-stop at the sport field at 
Ifarigot, 

Dr. Petit and his" administration should 
know that baseball is a wonderful game, 
that it can assist greatly in providing . 
youth, with SOUND inUDS AND HEALTHY CODIES. 

On the behalf of the Youth we appeal to 
Dr. Petit and his* administration to take ti 
necessary measures so that baseball will 
soon be played Ht I&rigot againi 
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POLITICAL MEETING CF THE W.I.P.P. AT THE 
ORANJESCHOOL YARD ON" WEDNESDAY APRIL 2$ 
AT 5":30 p.n, COLE AND HERE THE FACTS. ' 


